
POSSE BURNED HI£ HOME

Then. Oanyilfe Policeina'h is Denied
Insurance on it

Danville, Va\, Nov. 22-..The
Supreme Court of Virginia has
awarded a writ of error in the case

\>i the Queen Insurance Company
against A. J. Perkinson, a Dan¬
ville policeman, -who sued the con¬

cern for a claim as a result, of the
destruction- by fire of a house he
owned. /
A jury some months ago awards

ed the. cfficqr $1,000. -The insur¬
ance company declined to pay the
claici because the fire was an un-
usvial one.

Walter Clark, a negro desperado
after killing a' policeman, and
wounding two more, took refuge
in the house in question while a

posse besieged.it. Finally to bring
the negro out, : burning gasoline
was sprayed on the roof. The ne¬

gro was driven out, only to fall rid¬
dled by bullets. The company de¬
clined to pay the^-claini on / the
ground that the fire was inciden¬
tal to a'riot and that a clause.In the

¦policy provided; for Sihis very con¬

tingency. ; ;

POLICEMEN IN TROUBLE

35 Indictments Returned in Peter?

jr burg 'Dry' Law Cases
x Petersburg, Va., Nov. 22..The

special grand jury of: the ;hustings
court investigating alleged boot¬

legging and other charges of viola¬

tion of the prohibition law in Pe¬

tersburg, held its final session Wed¬

nesday night and returned four new

indictments. Those indicted are De¬

tective C. E. Worrell, two misde¬

meanor charges; Detective Melvin

T. Aldridge, one misdemeanor

charge; Policeman William II. Col-

lett, Jr., one felony ,.charge, and

Robert H. Jones, a young business
man, one misdemeanor charge. The
misdemeanor charges are for
violation of the prohibition law
and the felony charge for accepting
bribes in connection with bootleg¬
ging. The four were arrested to¬

day and later released under hail.
The grand jury found a total of 85
indictments, and those who have
not been, arrested are being sought.

Before adjournment the jury
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Invest c. Pari: of Your Savings in

Careful?/ Planned Building r*nd Improving
LUMBER,

FLOORING
. ; SIDING

.CEILING: :
MOULDINGS

DOORS
SASH : i!

.BLINDS
LaTHS

SHINGLES
BUILDING LIME . ..

'

PORTLAND CEMENT '

TALL PLASTHR. ' ?j»
¦ PREPARED ROOFINGS ;>

TERRA COTTA PIPE ;-.'v

AND EVERYTHING FOR BUILDING
BUT THE HARD W A'R|^

; W. A. SMOOT a CO., Inc.;
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Prepare Now F©s
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Renew'YourVitalityMf$i|
-¦»
w jMit ,* .

with Pepsinol before the
Second Epidemic Comes

':M\*rrt

BUILD' lip your vjtnliiy.1.0 \vitiis^atid Iiiflwcnza. .NUd.
ical experts agree that* another epidemic. i's ifortjv;»g.
N<j one knows whom or when ,it will''sd^iku...

.; .-havoc is greatest among tho^e."whose vitality-is v/htfst:
. powers oi resistance'are'weakened by -neglect /u( I

Ihealth. It yon.would protect yourself, s^iiebl /obirMfacU|-
ily from this terrible disease, tliere is nothing betstes *th;fii

" Pepsinol, the restorative tonic, strength builder Slid £'?*.
eral conditioner. v -u- >%.«'
German bullets and shell- killed many thousfcu'lr; yj*American boys at Chateau Thierry, at Bellc.au VV)vy'
the Hin'denburg Line and in the Argoune Form, br'
losses':ih-.the war were infinitesimal as compared ;.*.«'
losses' inflicted by influenza at home. Whole \

were ^destroyed by'the plague in a few days. T'S A. ¦'

.' rate was the highest ever known in this country.
' The*second epidemic may be still worse. nhysic^i'" v

' clare.'.it's near at hand. Now "is the time' tor you.-it. T ' *

pare yourself, to build up your strength, refresh at.

.'yigorate:; your-merves. As you know, the '.veal. .'. . i

ticul^rjy liable to'attack by Influenza. -:

Provide forv your, safety with Pepsinol. It s»rt p.'
you, builds up your power oi resistance to disc a

let impure.blood,.worn-out nerves,.weak tissue-. r..j
a victim of the dreaded Influenza. Hcpsinoi uv '.

entire constitution vigorous and robust. strci:gtbc
vital organSvhose weakness invites disease.
In the'city of Washington, the National Capi- :'
were 2.294*deaths from Influenza alone during i'.i
from September 14, 1918. to March 1, 1919.
sands more were stricken, but recovered.*;
centage oi the convalescents, however, were ,-r

that they fell easy victims to other diseases, mk>
or heart trouble and sinrlar ailments. In . r«-.

tricts the death rate was exceedingly high.
If you are run down, all tired out, suffer fr-m r-

or "indigestion, ar£ nervous and sickly, s'rar-
fitfully, Pepsinol is what you need to briny .;
a normal condition of healtfe and to give, y ..

diness. strength and vitality that must be bid v

complete recovery from Influenza or to v-vrd

Genuine Pepsinol, compounded in strict at l ord- iu:

the standards of the U. S.. Pharmacopoeia end i .:

by The Peofrx Medicinc Company, McmT.hif.,
recommended by physicians and specialist;- io .i

weakened constitutions bciorc and after ;,;ti-n,.
vou arc sickly, you will be astonished by thc_?rv. l

with which-.Pepsinol restores you to health, V'tiu "v

it from the authorized Pcpsino! agent in your localit/.

The Strength-Building Tonic
Get Pepsiro! from;

=rr=gU.

Gibson's Drug Store, Alexandria
Purcell & Littlejohn, T^eesburg

submitted to the court a report
making grave charges against -'the j
police department, which are in

part: ''That mentfoees of the po¬
lice detriment have aicepledt
money and whisky from 'persons
whom they knew were illegally
dealing in whisky; that members- of
the police department have -"shaken
down' bootleggers, that is, have
taken whisky away frum them, and
appropriated it for -their own use;
that protection, aid and information
have been given by the force to (
persons in "illegal liquor business' j

and 'that in anticipation of raids.
li'iuoT Ms even, fyfen moved -rro.nl
the stoi-r\ge jtd:<ces-; fewAft ipiV
a Wtfni?*¦*>".*.! 1 ^ -p' \**V

Wouki Held Treaty in Senate -Until.
. .J:̂ 'li.

V v':v;Keot*leV f-ste*?*4 ..:...

Seyspor !
yesterday for a referendum of.the i
Ame'-P^an people on the 'um«.tion of
ratification of ihe treat\ Ivliich the !
Senate has. rtyiected.,. ;k.' *;. ; .. ; j
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.You will mirely j|eif
. ?.*?* ?/

Make:up your mind now' *hat - nfi

will bake;a Ioh( it
on Saturday n«orruj^a

.¦' .#?&«$ 3.t».^.:.'.';. .

You ina~M yery':. ~Ve I l:Ke*'<>n£'t*i.'the
i 21 wprneri tvftiy Will* wiif p»ri*cs: arvirtunt-
ing to ^ljootf ;

your ideal of v/bul « i»?it <i

,h»"- 9d should bp

:'' That is why they hnrr.oHV
¦generous monc-v limes to l) >.

this community.
Every contestant -js/511 ?i u-

(free) two loaves of t !.. ¦,.

bread which tht k;1|;i,

nHI l!c ( >l.i I r

proud ofycui brra«J? Hif 'knoal Ri>k- pany will pattern' aft :r ««V '*' <> <¦>
' ..-«...".". ol ^ 'i kn.

ir>£{ Company warrif^"^- 'o «>»'.« m ping home m^Hr . y ic,,

Well known !'><..?? woiiteo j ? u f 0 £ V *) in 4 /P.* < n 4

.} i , .v.ii be !<¦' v''

j- ;i>< '-ilist of Co' p-1' 1

i 'TI

ibring your loai to the
office of the

Alexandria
Gazette -

before 11 A.M., Saturda v.

November 29th,
and it will be called for
in time to be entered

in contest

if yoivv/il! mail your loaf-
put on 6c in.stamps.and send
it before Friday, Nov. 28,
3 p. m., to the General Baking
Company, Washington. D. ('.

In every case, your name

and address MUST be on

your loaf.

^ M till T> \ I'ijt. i.'H * \k \ y\ HOUSTON.
1-^'H N.- H. \vi-:nn^.'.'f jjV'O'T Fr^r.fia-»'y -if

Sjgi iil'in-. .. * /.
-»»MS r< l,om<\ »{RONV1viOVV, Fh»>-nc

Apt -vV#js&,.»*if£;of f-i'iifinissio'i-
.V»* i.l.-v. ' msL} i> j. tW* CoT'jn 1'i.na

W.R& r'w <: s\ Y> ft \ W.D» EH.
UI'U J'UrVt.'laM'.l fVvtf, 'of' 'JfM'hTt'-

¦.!. .. >*-.u.f/.'VIumbia.
M!;SS K. L. ;WESSL|ST;r, State''-RelnWon

Service- l»c-p:i»ui,t;iit, <jf -y\kri<
I -at'*' I >A : V: *

MISS ELIZABETH F V f LSO\>K;aitiiP.al. a

Ont.^elraJ Xelimd;
MISS PM?A'Rtillt l.nnu-Ci.

S< ielice, ' :vi".ntl-Vli^}: cclu'o'.
rVH.SS '5MHA S IiVCOJ^ n-eiMo' Doines-

1.1- I' <11 I* ruMj«; S'/iioois.
MRS. FRANCIS E. BLCLU.SUH^vVIv Do-

niestic Teathc*" Pul»li<*- School; t o flar-
vt*tt School . ...

...'¦'

MISS EDNA R MrNAlGHTO.S, Direit »'.

Home Eecnolnks, M:iV\lai> l Slate i-

Icgt,
MISS A. :vi. r .".....arm-. rA

ItoinL-'EcojjoKiics. J«t| VS*mi»:aa-y,
Washington, I.'. C.

>1FSS ANN A L.UOSE. E:cUleutif.iiftl I »ire?-
.tcr. V. W. C. A.,

MRS; JOHN S. SCULLY. Director V. W.
A;. 2(112 Cpim. Avenue.

MRS. S. W. YEATMA.V ExpennV-r.tal Kit
chen, Department uf. Agriculture.

MfSS-* MARION HAMIL j O.N, Director
lUmie Economics, National I'.irk .Semi¬
nary, Forrest Glen, Mil. v

MRS. S d i ORNW'ELL, Tiw. Avor.f!ale
Apt., 17.14' P St.; N. W., Vice Chair-

imait. Food Conservation. Rj»lri<i.
MISS ROSE MacDONALD. Librarian Uu-

; ruau :of Fisheries, Washington; T);' C.

Yon. are sure to win
something.

Even if you aiv. r*nt t»v\ 221
liic'cirst ow* yc:i :.K:\¦. !v ccli".' (ire**
i.vto iarge lor.vc <"<f. ti-f luw He-J ft:tad
when baked. So you c<.iino> 5v.<\ you see.

Here, is how the Vloou will .:C ..'.jvjdvsJ
among the contcftan's v,h * 'h"
»21 iil>i j'.Tves

SI000 Cash Prizes

w-iir select the 121 winners

AsevK!d?i tUisaf»?-^cirTti. it? flapper.'
c?nt?'ri!'"P th6 ® nsin*- -v/jjl b« marked
./..i'.'i rvTnfyci' rotz( spend^nt! to a tick".'' which
rir ' r>t

''lornptly at 2*p'dbp&Saitirday/November 29,
,tll loaves will be laid'out .on tables. Each loaf
will be identified by its nupVfcer. The names of
the contestants will be concealed from the judges-
The Committee of Judges will then pick out

the 121 best loaves from all of those submitted.
The women who will do this are unbiased and
thoroughly representative of this vicinity. They
pre y/ell-known local women who arc giving

is the possibility that"the contest may result Tn
bringing about better bread for the people ol

Washington, and vicinity-.

ing six qualities
(size in
ness);.color (inside of'loaf): bake r'flnvor

The prize-winning leaves will be taken as n

model from which the General Baking Company
will produce BOND BREAD. This BOND
BREAD will be offered to the public after tly
expert bakers analyze the loaves the prize

1st Prize
2ct Prize
3d Prize ..

4th:. Pr£«.
5th Prize
6th Prize ;..
7th Priz<
8th; Prize

( 9:!i' Prit<-';....
lOtlv.Pxiiq
! 1 th Pnzii ...,

13th Friz-' .....

14th' Prize i;.
55tr« Prize .....'
16th Priz';
17th Prize ....:.
Ifith
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yu-.

..$100
,. CO
.. 50

33
.. 26
- 25

23
21
20.
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:: it
.: m-'X !
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.. IP
.. !1 N
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Vieir time (without compensation) to th&Jcifiging. .winners submitr-ancl>'«^*:^^mgr£diepfsand. V*. j '-hatt
' *ii tbi? contest.'- Thfir only reason for dcTn^ thiV qualities as modern baking sci?wo''n;aUy can.- ? ".

if 55.^00 eich $30(< .*

i. ..^ Thesh prize-wihniriy: loaves v.ii: be taken
a'"' iciWal^, which tr >. (I-*.; s ai Oak ing
C':nip£-: copy id incu-jcrute in a
new lorn o: bread to i. . called bare! Bread.

In their oe.in, st!!:;:: bakene {so highly
praised by pure fooJ ."uti:- it «s

;jo££io!e to make* any ;:rcad. They
want to know what l-.i-. ci e;:d you.
th.e v.'ori of this vi«:i-Kf ;-::ebe»i, to

they iT.ay du;>iic:/.c n:b;: ad tor vou.

.*C' ® 1 fbsmpie ruiss about the

Simply bake your loaf of iltcvc home ingre-
die^t/. Tnaur, Lard, Sugar, Mi;:', Water, Com-
pretJ$fdT^ast.Salt (Prcpor!tons ore n;> to you.;

Y'yur ii;i*sh«x loaf jSus- >.¦ uve^n and
'?.' oinccL;.
N^.tntry fec required.
Either mail your ioaf by parcJ ;

it yourself, or by
arrives before ili A. !\ ... '/j

In every caso, your < v.: :r:r
rnusl be writtsii o;i the ouuid. <

containing yuur loaf.
About Dec 2, tl-.c ac'vspspers

'h>r 121 prize-winncTS. '1 liey " i!'r receive their
i'liprj2ss: .nor. iate? than Dee. 7.

'.liver

.iii l address
i.\t v.; jpper

i'i announce

The new Bond Bread Will copy thefei^fepbtEtsjof the nQme^apefio^es vvhich win this Contest
. I'if V; x'z 'A »^


